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, si determined to remove la the L'niversity

? - State oi .>ii»»..iiri. I haveassociated with~ the fractionel Law,le thiecitr. Mr. WM.
\u25a0;i .> V son of the iate Jud.e > tun*ton. Mr

,*Vpt.,r. *»li not mil* tini-'iall l'ti«iasss hcelt'loie
nadartaken hi iiii«, but will conduct all new that

CoBMCd to us. H,m_ fuilr oont inc«d of
tins! it* -.rut titnesa in every (rape i. 1 oordialijt
»,-tt aereeeivenh recommend turn t.< ail au clients
not frieada a"d to tb« fiituie -tener-tiiy. loan le

,* o.ir i.fli.e uiitil aU.ut tiio -.thof *»epteiu-
..\u25a0i.t.jtt. li. li. MINOtt.
Ri.-Uii.oi'd. Auk sis t 27Hi, l!_>0. no i7-lm

.a* h.iKtMiitiv. I a.a.arnixronn,fn.
»-___-_» < HK>*-HA\V k WELLFOKD,
iK-S-k ATTORNK. A AT LAW. Kit hmoSD.
V*.. practice in the Surerior and Inferior Courts ot
M. .i'»_: Richmond aad me adiacent counties,
aad ir. ti.e Federal <;.>urts held iv tno cities oi
Richmond aad Norfolk , ~,_.-,,.nv Thej wi.itietest'er attend re.u.arly theLir
r.cit nut Onuntj Oouits el Hanover. au36 -lm

jf-rjj_> SHIM KUK MILL UKNiI-RAL
_-**-____ A'.KNt") .

1.. W. H. TYI.KU,
x Marshall, between ."*-'/'* _«- Seventh

8 -\u25a0..r.».
Coot anes Ui Hi:NT of i H"l'*-i>'. HIRK OIT
NEGROKB. M.LL KKAL B«TAT_, B&LL NK-
itKOKS.and sctas . OhNKR\L AGENT. He
r- i, ~,. :. \u25a0 thanks for the liberal p..tron__» t.e-
i' .wet 'ii'ii i.tii t"r (nree tea's past. se3-6m

»-tiS5» « I 1*PI Nil. ANil) LEKt'HISG.-
_>*___ Mra. WOOLHOUSn, overSam'i .uther
land'a OuaStore,Ul Main s-re »t, Kiclnnond, witl
w,?i h .ii, thoeereaairiaghereervieee.

\u25a0V. ' '??ii.i.ti.ilf reoeivin., per stettni.rs, fiesli
t\_ alorders for LBKCHEB carefully packed

ar.,J *>*"it hi Kxpre»B to all pa-ts of tiie **tate.
N. ]'\u25a0 -A :!«>.? at we of LALHr..s' UANDAijES.

?...:?," p,... ii lined,made lo order.
HU '-O-.'llll

DR. L. S. YteOT. I'IIKR, of Henn-
©*-Sb eo,haviagtakea bb otfice on e'rankiin
ttreet,6ral houae ai*.-ive Metropolitan Hall.teu-
Uer.'* tt,- |ir..',essionai services to the public,
j. "ki-oui

StMLSL T. lUVLY. I OllA.r_.lN WHIIK.
>X'-m\**?» MAVLIf A Will 'I'h,_-*v_S_T ATTOENEY- AT LAW.
i'raolice in all ttie Court!-; held it the city of Rich-
mond, the couutie*of Hanover, Hennoo,Caroline.
>.....<.-ii.hikl and Clißatertie.d.

RAMI r.L T. liAl'Ll. CoBBIItIORII PI
Deans for all the Mates aud I'erntories Oi-te
cornerol Utti and f-'ransliu streets, near the State
dun House. Jlts -ts

Ar ...
PARKE F.llltUEXTfcß. ATTORl*»_-4 N'l.V AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA?w.:i

?ra:' I B 'n ttiecity ol Kiednuond nnd in the otrun-
;s ol Chesie.'fieid, _ ownatan and Amelia.
_H__.llf. \u25a0' .. Liaie'a Huiidiut,oorner ct Main and

tttii aira-l mt.it? l?

JOHNi wTIiREE!.,_k_Sk ATTORNFY AT LAW,
W. . praet>ee in tne Courts of the city of Rich

mond and t.icritT ot Hennoo. tiiru-t attention
w m-. yen toall business entrusted to him.

uif.'*e, for the present, with his father, Wiiiiam
southwest corner Main and 7th streets.

jer7-<im

\u25a0rSr-ta LAWKKUt E B. HAETI. ___.»7!2h ATTORNEY AT LAW,fraotioee in tie Courts of 'lie City of Richmond
and the Counties of Hennoo, Hanover ar.d Caro-
line.

li? i» alao Notary l*ablio and Commissioner ofthe
United States Court of Claims.

Tr.c partnership lietween Mr. Chast_.ii. Wi;its
and iiiinie t bemi dissolved, his oflice is now on
lltli ntreei. just below tiud.iiu'ti Hal! fe IS?l-

-a_*-2_- HENRY Illil.ALL,»*-2_k ATTORNKV AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,
frtvctioes inall the CourUheld in the cityof Rich
aiond._H_ A.so, practices reitularly in the Countr and
Circuit Courtsof Chesterfield.

As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-
ledgments,Ariii.iiiister and Certify Oaths,and per-
t rri wnatsverother duties pertain to the office of
riottry.

Office at toe oornerof Bank and llth atreets,iust
below the ttii.r.iir. Hoaee. ia31?It

LiFLi INBURaNCB,Ac

Ot.II OIUHMO.. I.N.tuA..tt, I 0.-irA-
>''?'.-.ai'jTAL*_oo,ooo :

g_.'-//.ct-A0.42 Af<ii» suet, under St. Charles
tio'n.tEg

Tnis Company is now prepared to receive appli-.
oatn.ua tor EIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
on favorable terius.

DIBBCTOK"i
Gab. Worlham, John H Greanor,
Jonn tenders, (-co. B. I'a.mer,
Sam'l M. Price, Wm. S Triplet.,
H E. Laid, 8. 0. Tardy,
Jno. .Stew trt Walker, Win. Currie,
Luther R -pilmaa. Jus. il. Crenshaw,
Peter C. Warwick, John H. William*,
J-ts. .. Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace V. r.tlmond, Thomaa .'ones,
James M. Talt'ott, Kdwiu A. Smith,
(jridm ii. Da.enport, Ko. A-Pa inc.
800. w. i tuoey, Ro. F. WilliaaM,
J.* llraiiuiiel, V,'in. . . Ha* land.
Win. tircrit, Henrj C. Calit'li.
Ro. H. M-tiry Geo. .V. Roster.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, J*.,Fr.«'t.
Cila*. E. Wiihtu-M. Secy. my 19?ts

I'IM. t.'lSihAflll'.,IT MARINE !NB!JRAN
(Incorporated ItvO.>

¥RL VltaiHlA FIRE AND MARINE INSS-l-
ANCK COMPANy.

n__<_l_oe .*". 131 Mam Street, Rieh.nond.~_-l
:-.f tal and **ur,U.s. . W..-U. '.'aiaConr-Hihas the advents*e of jwenty-seven

y, j--' experience in tbe'eaar-uoa t-asiness, and,, ._ .i. ..* itii. favor ol the public during all
?.hat period aeedfaoasocial recommendation te

uaeaa ? I Yir.tr.,t,.- effects P re [naaranoe ta oity a-:dcountry, ana
asi ? <- Insurance to ail (.i \u25a0'_- ot the wo.-!-..

j..rmfttaland surplus are as above, and its
ala. n;imanaged prudently,but liberal y, and its
is.aa are as in? aathose ol any other good lnstita-
!,,:_ I'lKBCTOBS:
vi,Covmrdia, J .i.Wsdsworth, Patriok Cullen,

; ... a .en, Wm. Beers, Geo. W.Simtu,i:. r.-i _L. Kent, Thos. .imson, B.L.Winston,
Wm. Calmer, Clias. W. furoell, Jno,N .Gordon,
Alex. R- Perur, Jos. P. Winston, Aroh. Thomaa.
._\u25a0 .. 18-ma. H. A. Ciaitiorne,

f o .:» io the tresident or Se.ret-.ry, in person er
b. -ur W. L. COWARDiN. President.

-*' a. B i.r a. .-».. Heoratarv. je » t»

V'fc-V ..KANARY ASl> COBIBIISSIOI-i> HOI'SE,
OnC-i.y,2l dtor belowW.h Street, and next te

Fiour Inspector's formerOffice.... MuNttOt; CAKI'KK.
taeor le Jaa. Thomas, Com'r Merchant,)

Kfa;.- lu.ly iiilnriiis the t-itixe.is of Rieiuu.md.
Bad \u25a0if pu line, generally, that lie has purchased of
t» .(-.ufaifeutof Mr Jaa. Til.mi is .-til bisstock oo
hand, auoh aa CORN, OATg, UAV. CORN
XAr. A 1.. A i- *'.tid will oontinue t>. keep .mhand and
d*al in t.KAiN, Ft.EU. TOBAtpCO, VLOVkX,
aelert ptrcel* of noutitrr cured ItACON, BUTTER. tIKh..V-'A.N, DRIED FRI IT, Ac, plcdg-
ins etery etlt.rt to facdit.ti* tiie interests of
tioise wii'i mar favor tbe new concern. Acontinu-
al, in of ti.e pHtr.'iia.e heretolore extended to his
predecesaiir is aoiicited.

He relers, by periinieiton.to Mesara. WaaGON-
sa. Hili. A Akihik,Va>-Li:w. I'aylobk Co.,

io.sa.-Co.. Rh HiKti Ca-THOBB, Esq., PiiiLir
Pa i t. Esq . Kiuhmond. Va.

j, W- 3m J- MO.NHOK t.ARTKR.

KIC A U THII!Sr-ECIAI. NOTICE.1hwe not discontinued business on account of
tue ratbagof _Byate-a. 1 am now located nvb
bnona above my old stand, next o._ir to L. W.
Pumeii _ Ci.'srlrt.kera tulice and ac -r Hoveraor.
on Mam atreet, No 13., wiiere I wou'd lie pleased
ti n.eet mv old oaatosarm.and tbecuatea_era _.n-
--eraily. Those iv th« lialut of _iviuk n.e their or
deiafur I'Al.l. CLO THI>G, will d-. me a favor to
wnt ui.ti'i 1 cm call on them, or leave word at my
?t-re wnnn to call ou llie in and ad orders la my
lias wil. be aa pnuupMr attended to fta heretolore.
1 h_.« no*, aud don t inland to uiacontinue Imsi
naaa for any auch ea.iae. Call aodae_ me,at IMMain atreet |_uM-ui WMI X A -MITH^_
J IMBEH, LIMHEK,LIMBtK.

«».000ft. seasonedSßLTTON WOOU.superror?ualny.t. aeaaoned inch BUTTON WOOD.aape-r ..r quality.
i. 000 lt seasoned *. OAK.
__,'?» ) ft. seasoned menOAK.
a.-.i-w it. seasoned CAKING PLANK.
mt.ixg) ii seasoned ASH.
tb (MO It aeaaoned MAPLE.Together v/ith a laree and ceneral asaf>TtmentofMaHO.-ANV PLaNK Mid «C_iNTLI.Ni_,

CIKIRY, HLACK WALNUT. Ac. E,? aale onaoooniiii(i.l*U.iUt terma, li*
jy 16 UO TRUMAN A HA»K_K

HObIKHV. *loai_.K_ : :-ju»'. ...u_v., ..
onr ow.i importatiouI

I.eeo dox. I. <liea' COTTON H<»._ _.. ail aoaiitiesi .*? " M Mee' " ?* all a.acs ao'
1,1W._.a.G-.'iU'COTTON HALF HoSK.all«ual-

AiJi.l.a»_'»B. L CHOKES.,aI tjtydee.
All of which we otfer to tne t-ade ll asmell ad
traaae aeon c. st of iniaortatiou,OIMTKjr. ALVKV A ARI'NTS,

apt ts ______"_________! ______ l"h,**'a. Main ot.

NOTM.'K. All per_«.ns Uavin. _.__i.i.. *, aii'i*;
the t.Mi M->. MARy ANN URaXToN. ot

RaveaswiKMl, ».-t '\u25a0 \u25a0<> t'.'»uiit.y. a.c hereof o t,f,e.:
to preaent the iuu-. '\u25a0' .-u-.i.eu \u25a0\u25a0 ..i-u, t..itl,e un
deisi»s 2d.or *«i addteaa "uot bl'i," Wiehmon.p.*t tJBoe. CiIARLEd C-.MMAN,HsnriH. to.uaiy, May tI.IBU. Kaeoutor.*VteJ-iXB

Correst-oiid-noe of the Richmond Dispatoh. IClose of a Tnal-Politiral Excitement. 'Flo.d O. H, Va, Kept. » ,
It may interest your readers to li-urn the re- ]

anitof tl.etriul of Ambrose Cox, tor the mur- *der of his hr_ther-lu-law, Wm. Moore. ItI *commeuced ia_t Monday, and terminated to- cday, in a conviction for manslanghter and I jfive years' confinement in the penitentiary.? | 'The verdict is a very lenient one, and created i 'considerable dissatisfaction. The impression {*
was and ia, that Ctix should bave been con- I 'victedof murder in the first degree. The re- Jsuit is attributed, in agreat degree, to the ex- 1traordinarv efforts of his counsel. Messrs. ' *Irvln, Buckinghamand L .ne appeared for tbe Jprosecution, and Messrs. Waller K. Staples, '.Ben. F. Wyser, John I. Wade, Tompkins and JHolt for the defence.

The week has been one of great in'erest and 'excitement, a large crowd beine in atlendauce, Jattracted bythe trial. Theseveral parties had Jtheir respective champions Before the people
dating the week. On Monday, W. B. Staples,
theelector, addressed a largecrowd. On Wed-nesday night,Wm. H. Cook, oi Wythe, mide Ja speech. On Thursday night, Wysor and .I'on.ge, of Pulaski, al-o made speeches. Some j
of the speeches wereeffortsof rare powerand
ability. '_ Occasional. '

Additional Foreign N«WI.
H> the steamships B ihemliin and City of

Washingtou we have some additional items of
interest:

Lobi>om, August UL?Tiie London Times' .Paris correspondent of Wednesday evening | .says tbat Signor Farina, who went to coinpli- t ,
ment the Emiutror on tho occasion of bis flrat j.
visttothe transferred provinces, presented nn \u25a0 .
autograph letter from the Ling of Sardinia, in 'which Victor Emanuel declared that it was ,
impossible for himauy longer to r.sist the ,
current of public feeling in luly?that he
mii-t lead or be swept away l.y it.

The Loudon Poet says that the Neapolitan
governmentbas proposed to M. de Vallawerd
to offer to Garibaldi ac neutral the territory ]
of Naples, to preveut the effusion of blood in j
the capital.

The London Times' Paris corre_poud_ntre-marks tbat tbe demand of the French govern- ,
ment ior satisfaction from Naples,on account ,
ot the recent outrages on the French Ambas-
sador, cannotbe viewed otherwise than as a .
lift to Garibaldi and th« revolution.

Sir William Armstrong writes to the Lon-don Times to state that be has not tendered \u25a0
his resignation to the Government. He «ays
that although his engagement with the Gov- \eminent ia for years, he has no intention of
holding tbe office longer than his services
maybe required forperfecting the system of-artillery which he has been tbe means of iu-
troducing.

Arrangementsbave been expedited for tbe
resuscitation of the i.oyal American Ste-tia
Company la connection with the Gal waycon- Ttract. 'The London Herald says that the principal Jdiscount establishments are using every en-deavor to eradicate the accommodation sys- 'tern, and thin in all cases when tho slightest
suspicionexis s su.b paper is at once rejected. |Emigration from the *iort of Loudon'to theAustralian colonies is said to be rather quiet.

?lopely, the acbootsaster, who is undergo- !ing his .pntence for Killing one of hia pupils,
bas i -sued a pamphlet, t. htcb the London P_st *de-cnr.es as inar.ed by odious aud insuffera-ble egotisji.

Tneaccounts from the French harvests are 'more satisfactory. The wheat is all saiely :housed in the Southern department,and it 'was lured that all iv tke Northern depart-
ment would be saved.

I'iie harve-it iv Pol-i.u ' proved a total ;
failure.

Count Persiguy i opening the General 'Councilor the D-par ._*? . if the I,..ire, madeun importantspeech ,n favor of tt.e policy of
the Emperor. He jaetibedtbennnexatioa ofSavoy and Nice uud ie- uiliateo 'tie idea that
ihe policy ot France v t. aggie ive or at all ithreatening lo England or tbe K.iine-troiitiers
of Prus.ia, aud he eenfldeutlji predicted an ,
era of peace and prt sperily ' r" l.uropi*.

ThePapal Government bad sent reinforce- ,
ineiits to the ganison ;_? Benevento,bnt they
were driven out of the town a.id I ;r.ed to re-
turn.

l'.iere was increasing agitation in Hungary.
Ge i. Benedel had re-i,;iied t .. Generalship.

TUBLATBBT VIA QUBBM.TOWB.Letter* irom CMeeenepenk '. the excelleri
condiiion of the wheal iv leal r*vmn.The cholera kad broken v i lalngn. Six
hundred pereonehnd t.- . tacl -,i with it, ot
wtinn tit' v died

It ia anid mm tfapc is reeolvcd to cre-
ate iwo benl regiinei J jiiives.

It ie etn'nl thnt 'i ? .. b Admiral at Wa-plea had baea ar -?_ iu_>ba_rve ihe etric_.et. eutr tii'v. t ? .1,1 .ißing to Interfere ' th
thedeaance , i againstaa attack.

likUAi.ri I A i>bbt?_i Man Fulls from theT i .'i -i si c, .- . i' wo men were this o >i ning
employed in glvlagte ttiedoiueofSi. Patrick's
t'niircii, Weai I'roy, a oai ol white paint.?
11. fore going up one of them, named John. i«iiii*ii*w, araa no Iced by his companions to
uate been dull. tg. and wa. remonstrated
erith forneeeedi :. hntltem. anid in reply
that be wna be'i aMeti go apia thateoadt-
ti,ni iiiitu tho. be waa perfectly sober, and
ac it appeared .. > nasqsl c ratienal, aad but
slightly mule i tneiafluen nnf liquor,be was

\u25a0erinit >i,,l to j. ii,. .Six'..-ont? teet from thegroann is na iw :_.ia>* r c<*raice, from two~ in rale»( w i ie, rnnslagaround ibebaeeol" il ."-.-. I ~, tbieledge ihe two men had
a) word i.rs >me tune, having prevlona-

-*i tbe painting above by means of
*!i_ I trt-rn th.' cross on the sum-

me. On this narrow shelving,
*i en were now at woik, Fish bach

.lenily let gonil support from the
'i ..\u25a0? and wnlh out on the very edue, to show

re nndbravado. The laiieaiiiie of his
| conipnalca net to docoonly ladneed him to
{ -Uow still greater recklessness, until all at

* once Ills t-oiupai.tonsaw turn going, When no~ower ol his could save linn Ue bad loet hish.lant-e, and (tillingstruck first upon a cor-
nite quite a distance below, and then upon
ilir gioiiud, lullingupon the right side of the
bead aad shoulder, instantly killing him,
t-.-iii_iiig iheblood t.i spout trom his ears, ar.dri riving the right side ol Ins head and lace into
i horrid shape Coroner Wtiitbeck ben! an in-
quest,and the jury returned B verdict iv ac-
cordance with the above tacts.? Trey Tutus,
Sept. 7.

4-iitjimtin- fjfapattf).
THI'MMIiAY HO-Hm.-. i_l__'T. 10. n-_0

TDK ftISAITII OH I \i.L". H.CttIGJJ,

* ?\u25a0 .'I . I'arti. iil»r«--*l.irr«live» of llic
Saved--Atfrcliug l.ltiiieMts.

the Lady Elgin, two of which had not reached
the shore.

INCIDEUT*.
Numerous incidents are told,showinggreat

b.iruiMin, or the total wnnt ol such a quality,
on tbe purl of the drowningpeople lt is said
thai one n'.au, a pa*sei;ger, -who was saved In
oue of the boat?, left his wife anil child on the
v.. .el, nnd in his abject flight did not seem to
Hunk of them until be wa- ii.ni-,!! sate on
laud. It i» a pny some worthier person had
not beeu saved la his stenri.

Mr Eviatoa wa, with his wife on the pilot-
bouse, and his sole care seemed to be for her.
When near ibo shot", a huge wave waahed her
ofl lino the lake. Her husband instantly left
bis place ami swam to ber assistance. "Seizing
bar in nis ariashe struggled back through the
waves and by great exertione succeeded in

i'lacingWr again by his MdeonI tie pilot-house,
toih were saved. Such a .sed reflects more

klory upon the doer than i_ achieved by him
who conquer* nations li> thesAord.

EdwaraSpencer,a student of the Garrett
Biblical Institute, was especially prominent
la his efforts,and plunged into (he surf wiih
a rope lied round his body , thus rescuing sev-
eral from a watery i_rave.

Tne minates of the houses in tiie vicinity
were veiy kind, and providedall the necessa-
ries for the recovery ot the exhausted ones
whi were rescued.

John Parlone, when the hoßt began to break
up, succeeded in finding a cabin door, with
which he threw himself inte the water. A
mun who gave his name as Gough,from In-
diana, made his way lo Furlong's riff, which
proving Inenfieient for both, antl (iotigb re-
fusing to relinquish hi. hold, Furloug left it
and succeeded iv reaching acattle pen, upon
which he and comride succe<*ded ia reaching
tbe shore, dough was lost.

The tug McQueen, which went out to the
scene of the disaster in the morning, was un-
able to get uear enough iushore to render any
material assistance. She cruised about in the
vicinity for several hours, during which time
the dead body of an infant was picked up.

Th. Lady Elgin was owned by duruou S.
Hubbard, Esq She wasastaunch, thorougbly-
built craft, and cue of tbe most seawor'hy
vessels on the lakes. She was insured for #31,-
--(XM). Th** books of the boat and the steward's
desk, containing some money and watches,
arern saved,and are in the possession of the
owner.

The catastrophe is the saddest one that has
ever ccenrred on our lake, and has cast a
gloom over the entire community while at
many beartha that but yesterday were sur-
rounded with napplaees, is heard tbe voice ot
mourning. May we never again bave occa
sioii to chronicle so awful a disaster !

"tie I'hi.ago pa-, vers of Monday, contain
fm 'nrr dotall» of tin* lo_aof tin. steamer l.ady
Elgin.on l.ak. Michigan. The following ie tho

".TATKM-KT <«r TUB HibttAßU.
Fr. d.-ri. k Rice, steward of the Lady Elgin,

stales the* alx'Ul half au h ur belne the col-
-I,mon.,mon. he call, il the porier, and dnected him
to trim all ihe lamps The passengers were
ii in. nig hi the lime, ami tbe lamps were trim-
med nt their request. The while boat was
limited up brilliantly. In a few minutes, the
win.l and sea increased to such an extent that
the dancing bad to be suspended. Thelights,
however, were not turned down, but remain* J
horning brightly. Between il ai.d half-pant-J,
ttie schooner struct the Elginon the larboard
stile, about midship*, rt.lining her bowsprit
through ihec.unpanit-ii-way,and through tbe
deck Into the cabin. The hnll of the boat was
crnebed in below the water line, letting the
sea flow directly Into tht* hold. The bilge in-
icctioii was started, but the water speedily
Vx.iugui-hed the rlres. In twenty minutes
after the collision, ihe engines stopped. C_pt.
Wilson called te oneof taneogtneere to start
the engine. His reply was tbat there was no
steam.

Everything that could be was done to stop
the hole. Mattresses were put into it, and
plunk? spiked over, but without avail. The
t-aptaiii then ordered the boats to be got ready,
nnd directed five or six men to take the large
boat round to the hole, and see if the hole
could not be stopped from the outside.

Twelve men tlrst jumpedinto the boat. Mr.Hice, by order of the iTßfrftT. next jumpedin,
platedhimself in the stem, and wuh the oar
used every exertion to get round to the hole.
The pas*eug_rs crowded tlie guard ready to
leap in, and ihe steward to prevent them from
sinking the coat, shoved it off as tar ac possi-
ble. As the boat swung rt -md the stern of the
steamer a sea utriick ii, aud carried it a long
dietnnceoff. There was hat one light oar lv
the boat, and with this it was found impossi-
ble to get it back. The steward theu called for
oars, believingthat he would tie able tocave live
or sixmore people it Ue could gel back io the
steamer. One oar was thrown, but those intbe bout could uot get it. Tbey then put the
boat before the wind, the sea mikinga clean
breach over herevery minute. With grentex-
ei tious, however, they succeeded In reucliing
the shore at the loot of a perpendicularclay
bunk. Oneof themen succeeded in climbing
up tbe bank, aud let down a rope by which the
others were drawn up. They proceeded to the
house ot Mr. Gage, who, with his family, did
everything in their power to relieve the suf-
ferers.

As IMPOETIM Distinction.? The Key.

W. McMnhOß, n venerable Methodist minis-
ter, la writing reminiscences of his early lift*,
lie founded the first Methodist church in
Huutsville, Alabama. The -cent of ihe fo."
lowinganecdote is mmc.bt'< . v Ihnl section
of the State :
I had preached this year tenhardenedcon-

gregation of Wealt" V niniier*. where tii,' ?? was
iiosoc. ty , and 1 s s >ose they thonght them-
selves "free trom tt'.. 'Bial.*' so far as j \u25a0 waa
cortcerued. When 7 was preaching < Inel
sermon to theaa 1 "emnrhed ib*t i bad been
preaching to them for some time the at lconld, nnd that if I h:td i.ot pre,. well
as other.*, I hud preached ac.heap . . ipel a*

anyother menever did that for al lab*»r
among them 1 bad noI ren-tved a. n ich aa
would wrapmy little finger with arc us. A-
I was taking mv . . ? ot Ihem, there wn-
aome feeling mantles \u25a0 i. wbi .\u25a0 a large, tut man
came up to ihe pill; - int>e'lug nod wiping
his eyeb. mid :"G. We m you, sir iif we pool
critters don't pay ji ,me Lord will" '*1
understand," anid s "that the L id i? ear.
good for bieoera coatract, bat 1 never hearo
that he was b mad - paj your debts."

I M V O X T A T 1 (> N CX livKA 1. -1 I'Kl**< IBT"
Kbakik--The following la a co v ot die de
cree jus'leanedby ihe Franc 1 i:-ve-*nmeat,
regulitti ig the lUiji rtit ioii t ; utla

Arucl.' I. Ail grata an ;\u25a0 .-t..lt>>
land, or i' V'lei . ' , . I. WllhoU
distinct! -i ot Hi- '.i r \u25a0\u25a0: ..'?.*? u> ? *gag,a*

_ .eat-, ''.! Un (;? -i "-litem
ui'l, '.I, oi tie -i " t * \u25a0\u25a0 ' OO ties ttltt. j
tbe it ~t iiiaui ' ii - \u25a0 < il-ee prescribed by the f
law ol t_e i i -nt .. i? i- ;

Ar i..-\u25a0 il v tuesrwhnteeoriag.ar.
rlvini .'thin tbe -i »c ."pecihed pen.
any partof 'Be Erapite, '..-..ten with gn . III onI , aiiall b-- eXeu:| it Irom all tonli.'lge dues

Article '*... The _bove laws apply t" all i
French nad «... -'i.-.. .eoeole provirg by 'h-i> |papers the.t 'heir cargo ia . rain orflonr wm j
actually us't \u25a0?\u25a0 ia and the vessel elenred from
any foreign ,'ort, previous to the ;tmh t.ay ol
Septeill,>r.i, i -li'

Mi'Xl as am> -iK .i»a ?In ii.,- tort at Santa
Fe, recently, a young woman was ruurden o
by a man. who immediatelyafterwards cm
untied suicide. The urcuinst-mcws arereht.eo
by the SantaFe Gazette, as follows :

The Woataa, who wasabout seventeenyears
ofage,and tbe man who commuted the deed,
came with the detachment of troopswbicb nr-
nved here from TJittU last week. They bat!
for some time been engaged to be married as
soon as tiiey would get to lliis'pia.e,wherethe
services ol a priestcould be ob.aiued to per-
lorra the ceremony. For some reason the wo-
man refused 10 luirtil her pert of tbe engage-
ment, and on Sunday, when in conversation
upon the subject, me inn.,became enraged,
drew hi- revolver, shot ber i'l the throat,
causinginstant death, aud then ahot himself
through ihe heart.

Trie lightsof thesteamer were verydistinct-
ly seen by those ta the steward's boat until
they were at least a mile distant, when tbey
suddenly disappeared The s*eauier went
down about twelve mites from land.

Mr. Kite describes the scene on board the
steamer as cueof tne wildest excitement and
terror. Passengers rau luilierand thither, with
alarm. Women scr-utined, and cuing to their
tiu-.ii.ii!,is or couii'itiiions in frantic terror. For
a considerable lime after the boat left the
wreck, the terntlc shrieks of the jTtsseiigers
were heard aeove thehowling tempest.

A short time afterreaching thebouse of Mr.
G tge, (which was after 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing:,) a man camein with word that another
boat bnd cobbbashore andawarnpad. Mr. K>t-e
aud his companions, with Mr, Gage, liusteueii
to the beach, wnere they found tight persons
struggling iv the surf. They succeeded in
rescuing four of them ; the others were
drowned. These four, with those in tliestew-
ard's boat, were nil that are known by ihe
steward to have been saved

STATKMKBT OB MR. .MITli.
Michael E Smith, ofOn tonagon, was among

the numberel tne saved. He gives the ful tow-
lug statement of the disaster. He was on the
float with I laptnia Wilson :

1 waa asleep iv the mate's room at the time
of the accident. Tue watchman came in and
told the first mate that a vessel had run into
the steamer's port side, just forward ot tbe
wheel-house and stove a hole lv her. The
mate aud myself went directlyon deck?found
Captain Wilson tb..>r_. The steamer bad on
board some 150 or l**o head ot cattle. The Cap-
tain ordered the cattle to be thrown overboard.
fliey wer. thrown over by ilie crew.

The ftrat and second mate went in the life-boat to stop the leak. They louud tlie hole so
low that they could not get a: it. The steamer
was listed over, but they could not get at theleak.

The Captain ordered all the passengers toget Lfe-preserver-; I think tbemustof them
did. He then ordered the crew to taiie axesand break open the state-rooms, so that none
should be lett in them: I think ibat nearly
every passenger got out. althoughI pulledoue
out as we Coated bythe state-room.A«lior' tun.-after this,theenginefell through
the bottom ol the resael* I siiuiild ihmk tit-
teen mini;les after the schooner struck her:
tbe bull weal down immediately, leaving the
hurricane de.k floating: agreat portion of thepaaeengere were oa the hurncance deck whenihe hull weutdown ; tbe meatof them tumped
t.lf ver> soon, thinking that it would sink ; tbe
bumenace aeck soon separated into live
pieces ; there were twenty.tit.ou the part onwhich 1 wa-; the Captain was ou this; ilierewere some miliiaiy irom Milwaume, aud six
or seven ladies, theother lourpieces went oilwith a number on each.

We tiel.l upcabiii doois for sails, and came
down -monthly as far aa Winetka. Whenwithin a tew rods of Ihe siioie. the raft cap-sized; someof aegotback onlt?among them
tbe Captain and myself, the Captain goi oneolthe ladies b-tfk : a big sea came, and washed
us off. Tbe Captain was the last man on
the Iloat ; 1 heard him cheering tbe paaaea*
gera ; another _ea came, washed him ofl, audhe drowned.

Of the tweuty-five who were on the float,onlyeight were saved., JJAfter the life-boat was launched, a yawl
I which was aftwas launched. Two boats wereI launched from the hurricane deck. I knew» only two men on the raft?tne Captain aud

Mr. Waldo, the clerk of tne National Mine at
Ontonagon., When it became in the morning, thei four rafts were iv sight.anda great many float-
ing on pieces of the wreck. The Captain call-
ed to each of the rafts, and matured If bis1 Sou tlieru friends were aboard. Tneyanswer-' ed from each that tbey were nol.[ About forty other persons succeeded in, reaching the shore by means of floats, rafia
aud pieces of the wreck. These were taken
by the train yesterday morning to Milwaukie.
The greater part of tbem were of the excur-
si ni party trom Milwaukie.

Some twenty-liveor thirtyeitixene wont to
tliesceiieol disaster on Saturdiiy morning by
itierxpress train, which reached Winetka at
ino'clock. Upou arrivingat the beach, about
fifty persons were seen llo.iiing on rails and
pieces of tbo wreck near the shore, but una-
ble to reach il ou account of the raging surf
and tfiHirown extremeexhaustion. The people
onshore were without a boat or othermeans of
succor, txcepta rope i rovided by* tti.-sitidents
from Eennaion. With this they bravely en-
tered the surf, aud wadingas lar as possible,
would succeed iv throwing oue end of it to
tbe strugglingvictims.

The lile-boat, in which were the two mates.
came in below Winetka. One of the boats
from ilie tiun ic.iue dtvk staried with twelte

i passengers, eight ot whom were saved. The
boatntpeet twice. A lady and child*.ho were
on Una bout were washed away once and
picked up. They were washed off the second
time and drowned Of the eight saved on this

i boat se\eu belong.ilin Milwaukie.
bomm BBCoTannn.Four dead bodies only had been recovered

when theObicagoparty returned home. TheyI were tbe body ot Mr. lttgrutiain, of London,Eugland; the botiy cf au unknown woman,
an-.ut tS years ol a_e, with small gold ear-
drops; the of a buy, about tvveiny years
of age, aud the body of a stout, red-bmred
mau, well dressed iv black pamtaeoana, gaiter
shoes, etc.1 Not leas than ahundred persons were washed
from ihe floats to which ihey clung, and
drowned within twenty yards of the shore,
before assistance could reach ibein.

For five miles along tbe shore, the surf was
filled With fragments ol the wreck. Furni-
ture doors, ihe piano, carcatses of cattle, and
fragmen te lorn from the boat, told the leitlful
tale of destruction and death. Some of tbe
Chicagoparty iraver.ed the beach theeniire
distance Between Winetka nud Lvanaton, but
could itnd no persons alive, nor discover _u>r of the bodice of the dead. __t_l___aanl to tbu_e

_
they had succeeded in rescuing.

Capt. Wilaou was undoubtedly among the
loot. He was lu.t e_-cii e.irly on S.\u25a0 urday
\u25a0noruing, upon a rnfi, withubtiitt forty other*.
The laft was c'tp-i_ed, and . niy eight ot th. ??\u25a0

u*m._i v wei. aitved. Capt. Wilson was not ol
1 tt.e unvitier. '1 tio.-e who w. i- s.ived ap nk la

'lie highest terms ol tbe conduct of Ibe _on_*
raandrtr of the ill-fated boat. O.i boarJ, h>*
waa all r-ooliieas and bravery, always aegjeei-

_. H.gbiiuaeli and caring tor the _ufety _f tLeothers.
OBBtIF IH-SUOAI. l'l-_BT.

Mr. We_.= ci, oi Fori i.iiii.in, informs na. that aboutbait- past 11 o'clock Sat urd ty morn*
.f lug, he noticed to the norlbwmd wti-t appear-d ed totiirn t. be a latg, yitwl.apimreullyauout- five inilea out In ihe uke. It proved, on In-a e-ieition throng* « _|.y*gU_e, to bra large

bm.l tuiii-d r-ijuym up. lv all probability ihia
v. _. vn. vl U-v iyy-f wumh putout .rout

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatoh.
Affairs in Grayson County.

INI.-iK.MiKV K. VA?Sept. 10.A party of ladiee w_re recently 'huckle-berrying" in the Iron fountain, when they
were alarmed by the appearance of au un- .usual number ol rattlesnakes. They fled, and
n antherel the rougber sex having gone to
the reiid.-vous of snakes, killed 71 rattle- .snitkes and B pilot snakes.A remarkrble revival of religion is being
enjoyed by the inhabitants of old __aysou
Uourt-liuuee, sixteen miles distant. At thelatest nd vices, the conversions hid been (*-, and
tn> addltlona to the church nearly as many.?
Tiie meeting was still going on, and much ex-
citcuiciit prevailed.

The crops in 'he connty were never betterIntelligentfarmers state the prospect tor a !
safe passage through the severities of winter, ,
sua tor flue stock in the spring, were nevermereflittering. Indeed, this is a great coun-
try. Lind is \uluabl_,yet the price :tt whichIt may be bought is low Hands reitdilv bring '50 ceuis aday forall kinds of work. __rti:tpH
iho.e intending to emigrate farther Weet, ,
would do as well by stoppingin (iravs.n. We
shall see. Jambs.m ' ??

Thb in Enoland?A letter dated
August_3d, written by a gentleman of Phila-
delphianow in Eugland, says of the crops :

"The Englishharvest is but half an aver-
f.ge crop, quality considered, and this is allthat can be i-calmed. Potatoes show blightiv
every field, from Birmingham and Bristol andthence to L u.don. Hops arebadly hurt. The
\u25a0.rain is dowu for want of suu, arid the berry
cannot ripen into good Hour-making grain.?'Ihe hay crop is half ruined by the raiu.".H» (iOKDONSVILLB Kailboad ?We have
b*-en working for "ihese many years," andpromised Us completion when ail others des-paired At lust the right men havegot hold of
i 'he private sub-cription has been raised?ue -.il.tNMi is now available, and Messrs.>i uaon nnd Walker have contracted to com-pleteit for that sum, (J. M. Braxton, Esu,, is
Chief Engineer, and Mr. Fitzhugh assistantWe congratulateboth town and country upon
the proepeel of its speedy completion.?Fred.rtcksbtirg NeWS.

What Nbxtl?The negroes of New Yorkcity have issued an addres?, callingupon their
fi lends, white and blnck, to organize for theNovember election, at which, according to
a law passed b.v the last Legi-luture, a vote la
to be had upon a proposed amt-udment to the
Constitution permitting negroes to vote, with-
out the property clause, which at preent re-
stricts their exerciseof the elective franchise.

Sad Afpaiu.?ln Baltimore, oa Tuesday, ayouth named Arnold Hillegelst was playing
with his brother John, between threeand lour
jreara of age, when he seized a ducking gun
that was stauding iv the corner, and pointing
the weapon towards John, not supposing itwas loaded, polled the triuger, when au explo
sion took place, the contents lodging in lus
left temple. The brother who committed tLedued is almost on the vergeof frenzy.

FnoOB,?BS- Sequin writes to the FrenchAcademy of Scieuce that be has made some ex-
periments upon frogs inclosed in plaster of
Paris, to test their asserted tenacity of lite
when shut out Irom the air. He has fouud
iliem alive alter having beeu so inclosed for aperiod of eleven years. Of several enveloped
in plasternearly fifteen years since, he has i wo
left, which he desires may be opened in thepresence of tbe Academy.

PLAJ.T_.It.' COXVKJITION OK THE SOUTH ?

TLis insiituti >n had its oriein with the State
Agricultural Bureau of Mississippi, and its
first meeting was held in October. l»5(i, at
Nashville, duringthe State Fair of Tennessee.
The meeting this year takes place at Holly
Spring*, Miss., commencing on the loth Octo-
ber, during tlie meeting of the Mi_si_si_>p,
State Fair.

Thb OotTBTBSa uu Saint Mausailt, wife
of the Prefect of ihe Seme and Oise. and oue
of tbe Princess Clotbilde'a ladies of honor,
t.n- ins*, expired at Paris, after much Buffering
from the effect of burns which she received
last winter while endeavoring to save a lady
v.lio-e drrea bad caught the at a ball given by
ihe Prefect.

Thb IT. S. Aurii tltlral Fa in.?Thegrounds have been fined up for ihe eighth ex-
hibition of the Uuited States AgriculturalSo-
ciety, at Cinciuiiitii, and numerous entries art-
announced trom the distant States, as well as
from Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. Tha pre-
miums will exceed ?_ i,<oo, with several citi
zer.s' purses. The fan opens on the LJth, and
continues to the 2l)ih iu.t.

A V_.tbi;ak(tonk?Kev. lir. Abel McEw.m,
of the First Congregational Church of New
London, Conn., of which he had been pastor
tor over tiltyyears, ditd in that city ou the
7th in-*t., aged so years Hegraduated at Yale
in i-t**, a classmate of John C. Calhoun, and
look ihe valedictory away from linn. He was
a distinguished theologian, and one of the cor-
poration ol 1ale College

I.tMAUKAiii.K Oah a ? ibe ilarnstab c
(Mass.; Pan lot states th»t a young manuamed Kleitb, who was terribly maimed -tue
tuna ago, by tne premature discbarge ol a can-
uou, at llyuiiius, has been enabled by means
otarnticial bauds and forearms, to write, send
messages as a tclegiaph op.-iator. drive a
boreeaud carriage, nodperform many other
acts requiring muscular agilev and skill.

L.oil. villr K_tK ..?At the Woodlawn
Course, Louisville, Ky., on Saturday laat, thematch beiug tor one mcusand dollars, "Ed-
ward Everett" wou the ilr*t beat in £43&.'l-.. Kjgers" won the second best and the
race, the driver of the "Everett"drtuiig foul.Time, -Liu 1.,.

A lILACKSiin-H, havingbeen slandered, wasadvised to apply to the conrta for re ir-*v-
He replied, wltb true wisdom?"l shall never
sue any body for slander; lean go into ray
shop and work out a better character iv six
mouths than 1 could get m any court-house in
a year."
Vital Statistics - The late vital statistica

of Grea' li. nam and France, sh IW that twice
a* inauypersons are boru in ayear asaremar-
ried, nnd that out ot a thousand persons, the
birth, in a year in (Treat Uritmu were Jl to 27
in France, the deaths 27 to *_ 1, and the mar-
riages 16 to 10.

A Stab at Miu-day ? Within a few days
past, the good people ol Fredericksburg, Va.,
bave been entertained with ihe novel phe-
nomenon of a star at mid-day. Tbe News
wonderingly asks?"What's the waiter, up
there J"

Thb National Faiu at St. Long-.?The
entries lor tbe Natioual Fan* at St. Louts,
wbichcommeuces on September tilth, alieady
number nearly 1,-ltrO. Everything indict'.iea
that it will be a splendid eaeeeee, nnd more at-
tractive than auy former exhibition.

Tub "L'uac-" Stbambhb. ?It is claimed by
the New York correspondent of the Charles-
ton Courier tbat tbesieainer Columbia, which
bas !»\u25a0: ji eti.ttt loyield ibe palmlo tbe York-
town in ocean races, beat ber rival seven miles
iv ibe last race, on tbe nightof the Sib lust.

Ait-V lM_l.LUiK.vci:?Second Lieut. l.icli-
ard 11. Jackson, first artillery, has been re-
lieved fromdutyat FortMonroe, aud will ou
tbe .."li proximo report in person at Fort Co-
lumbus t.i" -luty, with recruits for the depart-
ment of I.xa-.

Havasa Mail Ro. tb.?The railroad trom
1 Fernandi"it, on the Atlantic, tv Cedar k. >-,

on the Gulf coast of Florida, i*» comiiieieu\u25a0 aud iv oper&Uoa, and the telegraph also hit*.
1 beeu extended to ill ? ta- ni.in.-ilpoll. 1

Si it iub <>. a Mhkcuant ?Joe E. Thayer,? a w.dl known cotton bioker, hu>.g tum.eL in
his store, No. til India wbarf, 11 j-tui,Monday
afternoonI

Aot'inmiT.? Mr. George Post, ot Upshurco.,> Va., baa ni* band aud wrtat so badly mauel-d1 aud crushed bya threshingmachineafewdaya. ago that amputation waa rendered necessary.

The "Staunton Artillery," Onp'. Imboden,a.. vow iv .amynt Spring., Va.

Ari-KAT mar ParnneßCßO?The Peters-
burgExpreaastates that on Tuesday morning,
h tmi-tv composed ot Archer Allen, Spencer
Williams and AlLert Dilks, were engaged in
piaying curds at a place culled ''Gambler'sHell," on Swift Creek, when a dispute arose
about adishonest trick which Dilks was d«-
tf e'ed in, consistingiv "turning up Jack fr.,ui
the bottom." A tieht eacceeded betweenliiik- and Alien, and William-, in attempting
to aeparate them, fell overn log and dislocated
ins ieti leg. The others continued fighting
desperately, dreadfully mtiMintingeach other,and neither giving nor asking quarter?. Wil-
liams perceiving tna*. the tight waa moreaeri-
oue than heanticipated, dragged himself np
to a considerableaixi d r. ck, nnd with amarks-
man's precision let it Hy against lulks' bead,
tie being by far the strongest man, aud rapid-
ly overpowering his '-spunky" nntngenlet.?
liilks waj stunned for a moment, and then
jumpingup ran away.

A J-Bap X"it I-iiiitKTY -Joseph Tice, the
man who cut hi-> throat with a razor, la deter-
mined to furnish the papers with at least one
Item evpry day. He is confined iv the thud
story of ibe hospital. Yesterday afternoonhe sprang from his ted, ran to ihe window,
and, betorc his atieiidauts could catch bur,,
sprang out into the air, aud fell on the brick
pavementbelow, a distance of at least thiriy-
llve leet. We lijrtited on his feet, but after-
ward tell over upon his buck, lie made au
effort to get up, but was unable. Dr. liillinga
examined all his limbs, and fouud thai no
bones had been broken. He complained of
pains In his back, and afterward in hits head.
Tice is from Virginia. He came here Irom
Carthage, Haacockcounty, 111.? ttn. £m_., 'Jth.

Laikb KitoM H-_BO_ Aykkh.?We have ad-
sieve liout itueuos Ayre? to July 21,nnd troin
.lon'"video lo the *-'**lh. Extensive discove-

ries of gold are auuouuced ia the province of
San Juan, and troops bad lieen dispatched for
the maintenance oforder. Subscriptions were
ou foot among the Italian residents of Hun.,,*
.v.vres in aid of Ginbaldi. The British re-i-
--denta of Bnenoa Ayit-s bad presented an ad-
dress to _rquiza, in Which theyexpress senti-
ments very pieaalng to him. His response wan
brief, but appropriate. The markets were
very dull.

Sad Calamity.?The particulara in regard
to thehnra lagof tha Catholic Orphan Asy-
lum, near Toledo, Ohio, are truly heart-rend-
mi.. Ou the morningofthe..thinst., two chil-
dren were already dead, alao, a woman aged*_l
years.

Oneof tha assistants, a young woman, i-
very badly burned, and hut slighthope, other
recovery wereeniertained. Oneother bodywas
supposed to be la tbemine. One ot the Sis-
ters of Ufiariiy, in jumpingfrom the second
story, hud herspine broken, and no hopes are
entertained of her recovery. Theleeeof pro-
perty is very considerable.

Thb Dno-UiiT in Kahsas.? A letter from
Kaaeaa to the Weston (Vn.) Herald, dated
August ItHh, thus alluaes to thedroughtthere
whicn has lasted nearly twelve months :

Some parts of the Territory are literally
parched up; ihe grass is dry, water in agreat
many places is not to be had and tailingevery
day ;there will not onanaterage be onebushel
of "corn raised to the acre; wheat aud oats are
very short; uf potatoes there will not be any
How people tiregoing to winter themselves,
much less theirBtock, is a matter of conjee
tare; In teet, without aaelataace some must
Buffer, as all provisions consisting of Hour,
Ac , must come irom the river, and they have
nothingto buy it with.

Tii-Titoru-Kt* at Toronto Settlbti.?A
diapntcb from Toronto, Sept. 10th, announce
that tbeditti.ultybetaveen the Duke of New-
castle and the city oflicials having been xat.s-
tactonly adjusted, the Mayor el the city ha*
issued a proclamation Informing the cttiaene
of that fact, aud embodyinga letter from the
Duke, winch was sent in answer to the
Mayor's apology, in which he took upon hiin-
sell the onus tit not having told the lluke that
the portrait of King William was atill upon
the arch?his reason being that ihe Catholic*
did not insist upon its removal. Tbedi. patch
further states that the news was passed fiom
mouth to month with great _est,aud the town
bas deen stupidly happy. All tue Orangemen
have also succuiued, and the fciibordinate*
have beeu snubbed by their leaders. At a
meeting of the Masters of thi- various Orungc
Lodges In the district of Toronto, held yes-
terday, tbe doings of ;he mob ou Sunday were
denounced, and altributed to uuworttiy meiu-
bera of the Order.

Tv« _n_w TOSS Fi'siom.? A dispatch from
Syracuse, N. V., says that the chairman of the
-ireckiiirioge State Committee has written a
leiter accepting the proposition of the Douglas
committee to give them ten doctor* and two
names on their State ticket, aud he announces
that be will call the Breckinridge committee
together to ratify the propoeed fusi ,n

Another dispatch, dated Albany, Sept. 11,
gays: "ll is expected that Mr. Ilouglas wiU
denounce the proposed fusion of his friends
with the Hreckiuridge party, iv his speech at
New York to-morrow, and that the State com-
mittee will reject all overtures."
lt ii also _titt«d that the Douglas State com-

mittee of New Y.rk have, bya large majority,
rejected tbe proposition of the Hreckiuriagt

t men tor a :u*>i'>ti npon the Presidential electa*
ml "E-Uet. Another meeting,however, of the
Sate co;amifee i - I v tx* U'.-ld at tbe St. Nichj-
bt- Holt!, on Friday.

lucwiKuciiVE Hai_ SiouM.?The Charlotte..>, -'
, lKiilt- ii **. :>*- thai on Sunday alter-

noon last, a violen* storm raged over the face
\u25a0 of the country,commencing in the neigtitor-
i Imod o. Prosperity tjnurcb,pa-sing to a due

...iiitierlyidirection, strikin*- Ci'.i.ne'a Turn
oui, on tl ."Central North Cuiotuia Railroad,? toiallv destroying the col ton aud other cropa.
Hail fell iv great abundance from the tlie vi

\u25a0 buck-shot toagiiiuea if.i egg. Fields ihat
t promi-ed anabundant hurve*i were literally

d«_»iroj-d,_iud many farmers have lost theirt entire crops of cotton. The drali uction i:---i1 said to be e?#_\u25a0__, _-_\u25a0 the hope* of ihe la-
l ' by iorhave beeu coinplelely hrokeu a.wu,

Stob.m is Cakolink County, Va.?The
Fredericksnurg Heiald states tbat a violent
-tui m of wind, raiu aud hail, visited that part
ot (Jarolme county, m the vicinity i f Smith J.
li While's Mill, iv Caroline county, on Sat-
urday evening lam. A number ot farmers had
their tobacco crops completely destroyed,
whilst their c iru was materially injured. The
fore*is showed visible signsof ttiedevastating
winds, tbe largest growthof tree* beiug torn
up by their roots.

WITHOUT a Pai-allbl.?A correspondent
of the Charleston Courier, writing from Con-
waybjro', S. C , say s : "I know an old gen ile-
ntan ag*'d 73 yeare, baviag Aye aooa,and all
have lamilie-. Not one ol tbem have ever
owed onedollar, ever took a drink of*>pirr u-
oum liquors, ever used a cup of coffee, ever
need piotaue language,eterwas Ummnes from
home, ever wanted lor anything,eter lost hi«
Vote iv an election, are all Methodists antl
Ur.ckmndgoDemocrats, and hale suakts and
t.bacco."

Mcbpeb in Nbw Yobk?Ou Monday
niitit, Jouh Ktt/patrick and James Earrell,
who occupied separate shanties iv loth ain-ef,
near loth Aveuue, New York city, got Into an
altercation, during which, __ is charged, Fr_-
pati'ick drew a dirk-kuife aud plungedv three
times into the breast and abdomen ol bis ad-
versary, who tell to the grouud wuh the bloodgushing'from the horrible wouud-i he bad r«-
cetved and expired in a tew momeuta af-.er-
Witrd-. Tue wurd. rer e-cped.

Fatal A. i'K.-V ?A Tree flgtu occurred in
\u25a0 oui waybiro', S. 0-i \u25a0 weei or two si nee, whicli
terminaled fatally. An old man named En

I. To_i|ikiup, and hi* soni* irabnel, Henjt nun, and
Cornelius, were lightingi_cl. otiiet, when out*
William I*. Hughes joined in, and in lUell.ti-.
Hugh*-, drew hi*. ktiiiß aud intt-tied n »rt'-i«

t wound on old Tompkins, who niedlua.oui
iliiriy-six noursatierwards.

' New Yukk Bank Statbmbnt.?The la-t
i New Yor_ weekly bank sta'.m. m, in lie lead-
t tug fantnree, le very favorable. The 10a..a? show a ccuitractiou ofmore tt.au Hmilitouandr a ball will'- the apeeie reserve ahoer » rain.

The deposit- -I" \u25a0*?\u25a0-* **?*_' ,uu ,'*J*V". ??'*' ''-"?-l*.. uo doubt, ol ?-*\u25a0 rn-J->'*~* ?«* loan*utid _t_-

'f9-_U_,

?ni" " " \u25a0 ' n i \u25a0 i in i ii i i ii

DAILY DISPATCH. I
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LOCAL MATTERS r
The Shoetiuf Scrape .?Yenlerdey morningthe 1

M tvor's Court waa denaely crowded wi'h a
spectators, who had as_-iubled lo wltii-_a the *?

examination of JoSara IL Cnn-ianaw,
charged with felouiously abooting Jonn A.
A_k_w, on tbe llth inst., while oa board tbe *schooner "Oonnaconack," now lying in the ?
Lock, between *_lst and iHd streets. The prie- o
oner was snrrounded by his friends andcoun-
sel, and while be bore bis unpleasant position .
wltb becoming seriousness?for he doubtless .
felt deeplygrieved that anythingshould have
occurred to induce him to perform an act _.
which might cost a feilow-raan hie life?hie
bearlng.evid*ntlyshowed that be felt himself
justified in all tlott lie bad dene. "

When ihe caise was called for exatninatlen, t.Dr. O. A.Crenshaw, tbe attending physician Jof the wounded man, wee sworn, ttnd teati- ,-,
fled to the following l.tcts, via: "That tha con- ttdition of the wounded man waa then as favor- h
able ascould be expected under the circum- h
stances, and that he had steadily improved I'since be arrived at Hellevn. Hospital--but 5that it wonld notbe possiblefor him to attend ~Court as awitness in less than amouth.'' lir. LC. said Askew had two wounds?one In the kchest about two inches to the right of the mid- v
die line, and four inches below the collar *'beam, taking a downward aud outward direc- v,
tion, into which a probe bad been inserted tothe depthof five inches without discovering -»the pistol ball. The other ball entered the lett
thigh,above the knee, inflictinga flesh wound.
In reply to a question, lir C. said the wound- f
el roan mightprobably be able to undergo an p
examination; but because of his critical con- "dition, be preferred that no such examination |should take place. gThe Mayor staled that he did not think be .
ought to go into auy investigation of the case, a
iv the absence of tbe principal wilneas, and
while hi* condition was so critical.

Col. August desired for Mr. Crenshaw Ihe
fullest aud moat thorough investigation,be- ',-
Sieving that bis client bad nothing toappro- -,hend from the whole truth ;but he could see tj
no good reason for a conttnnance because of
the absence of the wounded mau, who was but
an eye-witness to the affttir, and not a very .
impartialoue at thttt, while there were seve-
ral disinterested witnesses In attendance who f_saw tbe transaction, and could give a cleareraccountof it. For himself, he had made up his
mind without bearing the evidence, because
be had known Joe Crec3haw from boyhood-
had known bim as a mild, kind-nearted, -peaceable, generous gentleman?had never
v nowii himlo do a wrong to nny one. and did ''not believe him capable ol so doing. For these Ljreasons bedid not wish toseehim incarcerated ~in n prison when all the facts coul Ibe bad linow; and there'ore hoped that tne examina- p
tion would proceed, and that he would bead- \u25a0*
rnitted to bail and allowed to return to his Jbusiness and bis family.Mr. A. A. Morson.as a reason why the ac-
cused «ii",.i?'. be bailed, stated, as a caid'iial npriucipleof law, that every man is presumed c
innocent until proved guilty. His client haddeliveted hlro-self into the bands of the law,
aud demanded an investigation into his acts, <1
No proof has been adduced to show tUut he is \u25a0
guilty of felony, and unless the Common- [jwealth is prepared to show that guilt,lie is ?entitled to bail. The law provide-, tbat there cshall be neither delay nor denial ot justice, Iand for thai reason the Commonwealtheught *\u25a0
to hear ttie witnesses preeent, to de'ermire ,
the extent of his guilt. If tbe Injuredman s
were the only witness, then there might tn- v

reason for delay ; but as others, now preaeut,
saw the whole attair, delay waa aaaeceseary.

The Mayor declined to proceedwith the ex-
amination, or to admit the party to bail, nnd
he was tnereupon remanded until i'riday
morningat in o'clock, by which time the at-
tending pnysiclaus may be belter prepared lo 'determine what will be the result of the
shooting.

We have not given any of tbe conflicting
»-i eiiit'inarelative to this truly unfortunate
afl'-tir, and shall not do so until tbey are
made on oath. It is proper for us to say,
however, that Abkkv, the wouuded man, was
neither mate nor ; at t owner of the vessel, as
first reported; nor wits he employedon her.? *The vessel is owned by Maky Owkns, a wo-
man who was on board at tbe time of ihe 'shooting. Askew arrived on ihe cars Irom
Norfolk tht- day before tbe shootiug. lie whs
lonuerly troin North Carolina, where his
family now resides. j

Hustings Court.? The Court of Magistrates j
weie in aaeannn yesterday, Senior Aidermau \K. D Sauxay presiding, and transacted ihe
usual amount of civil and criminal bu.ine-s. i
Weapiiend such eneoaas are of public iuter- Iest:

Ann Eliza Fox, an emancipated uegro, satis-
Bed tbeCourtol bar good character, mm whs
granted permission to remain in the Cum-
aaoawealth.

John Nettle?, pregented for creatinga pub-
lic uuisitiice on 17th street, near hi.-ir-intn. uy-
erectingamh o.t ->!\u25a0!,.-k aud running anengine,
the smoke troin which stuck ie considered aa
annoynnge to the neighborhood,ame called tor
trial, but the wi'nef..-e'_ absent, thd trial
wa* pueiponed antil Friday next.

Cbarlea Davie, a flute, the property of Mr?.
Sar.ili Tompkiup, wa* convisted ot stealing
six barrels ot sugar from the Messrs. Daven-
port, ou tne?_»_ tool August, and aeuteuced to
receive thirty-nineanipes.

Charles Grate ai.d George Smith, indicted
for stealing St s<i worih of shoea, were lound
guilty by the jury, and scut to jail lor two
aeonthe.Henry B. Heriiandes, charged with feloni-
onaly tuking a o_u:tntity of furniture, worth
ifot>, irom J. S. li. Tinsley, on the liuti of Au-
gust, Wits led to the bar for ex-tmiuatiou.?
Alter a patieut hearing of the evidence, ibe
i"ouit remanded the prisoner for ti riit I trial
betore J utige Lyons, and sent vim to jail.

Tt.e Court ttieii adjourned until li o'clock
to-day.

Disturbing Religious Worship.? When any
pen-on so far lorge's all decency aud proprie-
ty, aa to willfully disturb a religious or any
otherrespectable audience, the i-ooiier he is
put under lock and key and made to view tbe
sun rise aud set through the windows of a
prison, the soonerwill the communityat large
get rid of a creature who is only prevented
trom perpetrauug greater outrages through
fear of the penitentiary and the halter. We
bave a note before us, inviting the .lusti.ee
of Church aud Union Hula to lake such steps
as will relieve ibe Uiuou Station coLgrega-
lion of the continual antioyai.it- of lads aud
young menduring ttie hour.- of rt .igioua wor-
ship These outrages became so great last
Tuesday night, that the oftiuials had to leek
the doors, ami tlieu the ladies were frequently
alarmed by the cry of lire,which of iiself la a
crimiual ofteuce. if the .flici-il* ciruiot pre-
serve order, they canat least obtain ttie names
of the ofleuders aud have them arraigned be-
forea magistrate for puiiishmeut. Will they
djitl If not, t_en they must be content to
suffer the persecutioin* iheyare now enduring.

fian'rlsng Parbtna-m Shlnnnlt. a country
buinpain. ludulged too trt-ely on Tuesdaylast,
and by way ot getting rid of the bad effect*-,
selected a shadyspot on the sidewalk aud I. II
a-lee p. He hud not beeu "napping" a great
whin-, when officer Blaaboaahfpraw aud at-
temptedtv cage bun . but I'arkinsou, refreshed
by lus nap, arouseti himself, and, puttingforth
ail his strength, would probm.lvnaveescajied,
but f;r tbe aid given the t.ili er ba a piivate

\u25a0i-i/.ei When called before th* Mayor yes-
terday,he was heid to security for better con-
duct in Ihe future.

DaringArt.? On Tuesday night last, as Cor-
nelius Ilu-.*. man, a ltd, was passing down
Franklin street, on hia way home, he waa be*
cosied in a moat impertinentmaimer by two
uegro boys, oi whom Ue Knew nothing. Turn-
ing upon them he traveoue a blow, and ttieti
steppe.l ititu tbe carriage-way to get a stone to
detend himself, when one of them followed
bim and gave him a alight stab on the light
rldejusl b,-low I lie shoulder. The negruea
then made their eacape.

', Raising Poultry.?Ttie reaideuts of Church
Hill tiouiiiiue to audnr from night piowiers.--
AfdWiughta since .Mr. Geoige I>. llowmd's

' premises were entered, and fourte«u bead of
i'oiiitrv taken tb.relroia. About tbe niiim
time Mr. Wiinam Cook's poultry was dimiu-

i .-.,..! tu aumbers by tbe untimely visits of
nocturnal wanderers. Whyls it mat apa rot
is not orgauixed to prevent these couiiuual
.lep.-cdatijuaI

Trespassing?lieverly Morris, a free negro,
i was arrested on Tuesday night last, bywatch-

man Bland and partner, for trespassing on Hie» premiaea oi Mra. Hautiab i'oylr, ou Tib .trtel,uear the caual. Wueu captured, be was ia mecoal bouse, aud apparently tv the act of light,
ing aeveral matches, lie waa punished,and
iben lacked up lor want of a regieter.
i ??

Tht Rii n.i 4j-oci_.h.-_ is u> meet at Leigh
Street Church mi Tuesday neat, aud aa a large
ruinberof mim_t<-.r. are expected u> attend,
ihe people of Cliurcn and I'i.iou Hill* ate

i throwing ~..-,i tueir doers to accommodate, them The meeting wil! probably last three
i or four daya, and is expected to be au inter-
I es tug one.

lure i.'-«M__.-M. 11. Poncet made hia ap-
pearab-a before tr.e Mayor yeaieni .y, io a,.

' aw.-r ihe nbaaga ot at-u*uig aud tUi.ateui_g
ilie iiie of Wiiiiaiu M-F.irr on -_\er..t ooca-r .ions Hie llouor heard the evidence on bulb
?nil*-, and re.jnireti rHnoel t.i give security to

' keep the jteace .ml oe ct good l.liiilt.r.
i
o A'l.oiiag.?Aniia, slave to Robert G, Lewi-,
'. wa. before ibe Mtyor . .o,u-ida., to answer

thec-tiai.***. of aiealtugclothe* iroiu 8my Nor-i( man. ~*te la to have another bearing thieI _uvruiii|,

J3S-_-__S___B__~ t~' _ "'-"-_ _ .-' JR.

TERMS OFADVERTISING.
|Motr-.i,i.. t»_0; I Men_e.#e»js. #i**I do Ili.i arr-'i .o _.tn>s. i 75I d» »*ay« .e-oi ... .__.»_ kuoI do «.tai« lttll .do. lß"..i'h ?_.

La vr aUitiiistiniHtt to ejcO't proportion
»A-Adveriiaemoiiu pei.liahed until brbid, will

-eohar.ee'6o eenu per a.uareofetxhtlieea fnrthe
irst in-ertion. -ad -.cents for eaob ouniibaanoe.

Ex-Goi. Smith did but t_.li<a* the Itc-i-kiii-rldge wingof the fX-Ot-cr.i-y >.f iUie.it>. in .-
rue*.lav nigbt, aa was . a,~'v -,i The ballaa» crowded, and ape>-oi4es ween .v - ?? ?\u25a0 i v l 10.Johu Kerr, ol North L'l.iulma, ai d others.

Fall W.athce ?YealerduV B slitr t.ree... pre-
enMed througuont ib. itsy. and lucit f the
time tbe atro.i-s were literally vsilod in ulouda.f dual.

Obstruction -J.tl. Watu wao Rued by heMayor yeatarrday, ior o_a_rnctieg a p.,rlu,n? f
Broad aireei with nrick buu aud other rub-
tiiah.

BFhtCljkL. _K»Ma__k
Bit. i'erami- ufili.'ted With Inrr A(l-

--ii'.uid not spar** either t>Bi*. trouble oreaeeaaat \u25a0
irocnre l)<. IMm i.'l i*K .* ' Ki.LßrtA . 1>-ill I ERA. whose beneficenteffects upon the \u25a0\u25a0>.

i in systemhas been *.im-1* lo Lie* \u25a0 w ?.

i-tve twen stricken down in a abort space of tune
>1 this diea'fulcurse wrios. cheeks are wan and
nevrre. *n d whose insists are sleepless and real
eas, and whose -.»« are dim a. d runke , With
'\u25a0-*,-i - t-r.n. them in the fice, th.s cunpruiid
n.iat prove a ties*,of. snatching them ac it were
.-ore the verr in.-uth of ?he grave. N'.>oe can
(now its true value until *,bey hnvn tested if.-IrV'hen all others hwe failed, these hitters kswe ta-
ilored the eu-bren to pristine health. * heir pop-
ilaritt in ail the Wtetern and ?**outlieri] partein-ill,d introduci th»mTo all f_a*.lies
"oil by drn_icists and dealers xeo.ral'y. everr-

\u25ba here. *c 12 -lin

Ik *\u25a0'\u25a0''.'uni-ji- Home Mnnufectar.- ?s.-m---r-L-T-S lr-FALi.iKt.it, KaKINU _*OW U_.R_. tbe
l>est and cheapest vrep -ration known for m*k .igna lew moments, w.th.nit yeast ard in a. e'e-rant manner. li«ht, sweet and handaoiiie 1\u25a0 . iMiead. hit.-uits. livter. Buckwheat and otherruddle Cane*, Pudoitus, rite, ar.d I'aatr*. of\u25a0very dee-rtption, with a saving of time, labor;uid expense ?

(From Rer. Thos. Binford )
M api. Hnr. limn00. Utli l>--.t ..,»--, jgjgDr. Garltck?Dear Sir: Having OMJ to s.nie-(intolerable extent your Setup ~'-g Baking fow-ler. I \u25a0nlieaitttin.il' p,-ono_,,c« it to lie superior:o anything tii.l haa been uaed ~, my (.mm ior

'.he purposes for winch \\ ,t rrcommended.
? 1 it, -l< ri, *r. -.< ._ I'oßf-MociH, muse Ii 19 11-8I cheerfailj rao iiiniieud Betnoie's Bakintr Pow-Jer as th" mo_t sup*rioi article I #ver t-.,| ortnakin_I gutand sweet I oal Kread.Bi* u.ts.A c ,iv.ac ano. lest possible time. John Jai k

JtiltN W. G.M-LU'K.Manulacturtr and Sole Proprietor.
Kiclimotitt, ye.

ay Kit imo--A i.in. i>.i iiK.ii toe every la.lv's
diet, neiuK the oal* arm It* in us,, whci cau h*i
\u25a0elied upon for keeping theh-'-ir ?month R<*d in its
.'see; itnpar 'init a ,u_'ru, prevent in. it from lall-
nt out and apt:ttiu«, and heoeaiina ti'ir-h aad d.v
Irom ihe u«e of water or other causes. t-*i> . p.e-
,.*ri. inf a new oil, from wnich all khuhc> ..... f. r
aextracted, lt does mil leave tne hair atick>. lut
Wit and coast, and prevent", it fr.m '.teaki..
* i.en l.rni'ied or curled,and is dcai_»ed fur a .:? -iirlitiul and h r<int hair-urra-,|n_
For sale in w. I'fT.K. N *CO Braea.aW,

Mam st.,and It- the proprietor, E. A. HI P.M. I',
Mtnei Kroad and 231 n sts. se In?lm*

IX Wire and Mrv* Knetory. The un-li -,-ue.l hiving coinmeuued tue WlKc, aud
*.lfc.\'K bl'Al.N K.S.*. on Pearl street ti-iowCar..
lespectTull) -.alia the attention ot merchants and
the puti, n. generally tohis aloes. He utauulactures
luperiur R'>Ll.lMi BOH KM- WI X t*. lor user.U-trUs' nula; KAN and UTA-N DINt. MORkl-NWIKK. Alao. KlD_-___> and MX...X of all
muda; MKD GA'«fc.r*. HATmiI _.<U'BKTR At**.rLAII. aadFAN _t WIKK Wi.KK K'lh BOOK-
CA-E<l. I.OORS, WINDOW*.. _ v\ Also, CUKt*.,
*iANU.and QUAMO bO _ KENM.
M_ Prompt itt-iit'.'tiaiven te order".

G W.J_.__o.,.'earl St.. below Uarv,
au23-lm* Richmond. \ a.
IV. Southern Savings Kauk,

OPFIO*. 1.-MAIN -TuJ-T.
Certifieatea ol Hep >ait and Checks latued by theTreasurer, P. B. FRIoK.

I'lH IT'.K* :J. B. Watkiris, fres't, R G. Howe,
P T. Moore. 0.0 I. Hernn.,Win. Ira.Smith, J. F Kei.!tault,J. H. f. Maj.i, W A J.nkius. Seo'y.P. B. Price. Treai-urerau 18-1-1
*A. V n i ii t i n g .
ittoiu taken a store under the Lxohan.e, Inn

street, 1 aiu prep .red to exei-ute
VAIN T I N G

in aliof its various branches.
WOK X solicited in town or country.
au liJ-lin L. MhTiLK.
e__ i.aok to home forall rear want*, h ~,.

wi«h ta see Virsmia independent and proa-.er.u-
--(f you area dyspeptic, orsutler wii n o> nativ* 01.
or indueatiiui. don t Ror.e louree.i with taafce-nostrums rect.mu.en, ed lij fl tiuiua o ruftca'.-a r.r
menu! atraw, but procurr- H .X Km PMKMIIIto
Hi ll' ;* X: Keitl the ceitinnttes ol (needs aud
neit-hbtua, then lake t.-iein aa directed and neooaic
rejuvenated and entirelj healed

Pru*e 50 oents per bottle
Tobe had ol all the pricoipal Pn. ??\u25a0 or.-> in rueoity of Richmond and elaewnere tt- vtrwiniaBBd

iNortlt I.' troon*. jl 20 It

*___ The Great Virginia X; _...!>, and n.iH-Mht_-HKTF,KB' INFaI-LI-IL . REM El;,
FOR (iONNORRHU-E A.N!' ALLrSECHi I PL-
EASES.?This ureat Anier.'-_ii rein,*e,.. ewnta i
ins no Merourtal or Hi \u25a0 .n. ?\u25a0 to --v< :.-.-. ??>.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -everything heretofore otleret the pup.,e. ia nt i i.
rr.tive, restorative and reuovatina powers: nt"
tbe\u25a0anion!_ortd are aaßmiahed wtieu tola thi
the atx.ve remed* wi.l fur* tneabove do»«-..a.'-, aad
oonfounded when they bave o ? leß-onetratioua of the facts. Hut tie ymmvtotos wm. haaknown of the remedy for twent, <,J.l reark haa
known ofa rase ul twent) jenre' stand .. t,
restored to pqrfeot heal! !i and all ether caaea ?\u25a0:
shorter duration to tie restored, without a ai!.. i
exception, and therefore elitiiieu_«*s BBJ «\u25a0 "? ?l»i>ii<>rrli_a which the remedy will not care, r .vidad the directiona ar*named ..ut w.tu piu-i.*.,
onthepartol the patient,and any one pun
half-doaannottlee, Baa nsini i \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0ti.nvij, oi ? -
or her case, he guarantees » cure; ,-_t,
oase of failure, will faraiah additions -~.t,

free ofchar.c, to c.ompiet. me oare, tbroaei
agents; and acore wilt )<e ertacte, antbenl v .
trenience to tdepatieiil.
Roldby AFPER.SU.V A J. il : V- -ni br. .street, and O. A. BTR_Ot-t ;< I

|isu, amenta for the cut ..| Kic: >mh 16?dim*
_._. irt.i.. .al leeli,.--: it. 11-.-_la_,l.

and Vuloanite Er.*o-<_. - v V» JONES, I>. .
tirt, havm. the ruht lor im taeee iut.de ?>\u25a0
malting Teeth, and ieiun *_Us?_ of va ,
solute superiority over ai! ether ineth.i.u
oan witn oouhdenoe commend it to tn.iae desirn,(
full or paiUal sets of teeth, anu especial.y anon
as uisy tie dissatisfied witn those tier are n<>*>
uriur.. Theperiect adaptation oi ttie plate t. .
ui.'uui,nnd the suction Uteieby saoarsd, enat et
hiui tomaert oueor niore teeth withoutetarps.-
Tins method having been adopted by those auuit-
in< Li._iit.at iv the profession, North and Bunt ,
testimonial* will be given tuidspeonnenaexhihiiruto those wisuing to see them Aeit of Tee'.U, on
told oran; other elate will of curse be n. .tip lot
tnoae preferring then. Filling, Cle-msing, I _
trading,and all other operations gently and liroughlynerforiiied Teeth extracted bp El.. \u25a0TRICiTY _-iU-wi.-.-»

___. Offioe on Main street, opposite Conctti . a
Haa noal-lT
t_.*lirtti-i

BCFFEBEXUi,
BROKEN DOWN ANU Dr.Bil.l FATED PR 'KE_..IONAE MKN,
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR Hi Al TH _U__r*___

*il»?
We oiler you tiie > -it RE*.TOKATIVfc, A**INVI«_-RAIOR!

We oiler it toall olasaee?it may save trail.. ?lives. We do not believe rat at» other .mi .
haa such aniau ot utstnuori.

HEAR lit AH
THE REV. U f. BROOKE

Baltimobb. Feb. .7. van.
Messrs. Morttmti k Mtnobray\u25a0

Theuaeof your HAMF I'O.VM TINCTI it i. _-
been a Bate treat blessing to me and iu> !The eßect it tins had oo mi throat disc-tee bis ?iß,i't-,.'0».< For alt saoti diaeaaea i moat tt.-'i
raconuuend it. - ours, ruly,

B . Ha.ioskP_atcr.it the t-.ulaw M E Utiui
A8ANINVKiOKATOH.

As an invigorator and restorative where ?\u25a0 , .tie stimulant is wanted, we believe it su.e-.. to
all the Cordials balore the cubiieae a'ar./tii - y-
pepsia. Couth, Scrofula and Hhevmatism, withall diseases of the naanab and Bowels, lt bas> e-t
truly successful to the aiagla and man.mi <*\u25a0 ,
oder the Uiost valuableremedy, which tbousanuswill testify.

FEMAEEb AND CHILDREN.-Thia ITNcTURK will be found a great ned-cine for a their
liseases.

DtK- Call andret famphJeU and see ouraagoal by I'Ti-CKLI.. LADD A 00., Bi.hm-nJ .by Dr. COOKE, Krederioksl.qrs : ly all the D*_a
clsu in -"eteraliurg: bt MoftTIMER k MOWBRAY, Baitiu'ore, and by DruKnata and Sh. y
teepere everywhere, gl per bottle; etx »*«* . -..
?a. my ___.___.
(V M> M..ii. iiu-a >tiould be I'rrpuri-d by

A KF.tiI'EAR .H.BIOIAN.
DR...**. R.tJSE't. C-lt,__BYHl'r\.orCt.u__a

Colds. Hoarseness, Broi.cbiti*. and that IS>n ofdiseases, Ooiiauiiivtioi I'tit-aWtti and.9l.DA. J._ Ho_./s B.OHU OOMPorND. i'< r all
diseases ofthe Ki<tne>a aaj H .ttie* Th.s *,--. k .
ratioa ie a positivecare. Pnoetuota.

DR J._ bi.-i- .* PAIN ClßEß.for Rheuma| tisiii. Ch..i.e. Cr.-iups. raiaa m the Stemsch orBttwels, Patus in theBack ur l.iiut-a. Pnoe, it. 26
MDK°. l "h KitSK'S ALTKKATIVF f.'Rl'P, ~rJ BI.OOD PU «t VIKR, for the cere ol __r..|_i. oldKruptmua.'.'.uronic I'.aeasea. I io«r«. _...»a .**

_
c I! ed Neok. Boss, aud a',l diseaaea arising front an1 impureslate of the blood. Price gt.

Bold by Oruts sts, and by
Warner c WARiVii

i jetl-ly X*B Htv.d.t.. naent Ibr \u25a0lvhinoad
Kb. VKhitet-nlpuar Water*

WHITE avli'HCß'APlttSijn, t.tve. ui-K-r Cw , Va
BOTTLED A l nil >?\u25a0»? : Vtj .**

The Coiupany have sasde arett .amroveinriita ie
_otUia_. and the tree*-**-ted w_te» i« u_-w as per
(eotaawuea uken lio.w it* ?}*«»\u25a0*?. Ad.li..**-. -orders U» PrRCH.!. !.Al>|. 4 BM

urenera, Beenu tor the U i*i»i< .
j apt*- am _.. '...o_J - ,

m |»,fliMl E#r«nea: u*..k>» ! 1* .n.i" trv«e.v«d, vi \dnmt r.ap>eM. a lot of' r.tsh.M.n *iH l,KS;Hfci., the 'ry anu
trteaii* -»B'eh anil ? tapl.e. t»*..t_. mi utuat
n_-iuau.c lank*. *. p.oiiip iy tt: '.n.l-dto I oan lw found tt ail aou"--<»i the day it

it,* HAIR P_i..*_l..'j K-.li. uu.ci m. (in..' ..ai. Hotel.' aulrtuue -a li'.ti *tr. t and al t"ghl* at the corner of Leish aad Wth streeie.
? ?#» m A. g, HUJh-UXI.


